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By the President
':

of , the United Statof the
reli

POETRY, WHEREAS, the oTcfSmh, audi, Jv f by law to cause certam lands to be ofiered for sale
Therefore, I, James Monroe; President of the Umted S Vdoereby declare and ) make known, that the public sales kres

as follows; viz :
'

; -
j . 'f J:" ,

. At thet Iand Office at Terra Haute, in Indiana, on the first
day in July next, for the sale of J j

' lcr
.Townships 17 and IS in range 1 east of the, 2d principal metidiar ,:

" IT and 18 in ranges 1 to 9 west of do ;M'n

At the Land Office at Vcvdalia, in Illinois on the third A0
in July. next, for the sale of .; j nUa?

Townships 11 j 12, 13 and 14, in ranges ! and 2, east cf the 3d princialV.

11, 12:13, 14 and 15, in ranges 3 and 4, do. e

'

a stone cutter r vourabl evliarf which alJoraea 4

""--" . .u-- services going
So, and crcat umberSof person. I.ad

.1.., hnM-oa- . while liun--

dreds took their stations on the edge
below itof the whtrf immediately

roof crushed tnetheThe weight upon
buHding towards the river, and so

sudden was its fall that great numbers

were forced into the water, and many

were-struc- k by the falling

One man harhis leg badly broken,

was otherwise mudi bruised ; another
chnrlrmoIV iniUTman naa nis oreai ..-..- . v

ed, and four ladies werej
severely

wounded. In addition to ine i v ,

a great numoer rr . t
sexes receiveu

The proprietor of the building also

sustained great damage, .as man

marble chimney-piece- s were broken

to pieces bythe failing of the building.

Mri Czekiel Wall, of Washington

County, Ohi, and his wife, were kil-ln- A

on the Qth of April, while on their
return home frooi Church, by the fal- -

htous enthusiasm in the tbrobKn- - j

it ... nn v Ibreast uBiaiuu;H.?:- -
enjoying bliss ; ana ueain, ne wmuc
monster, he strips of all his horrors-clot- hing

him in garbj so lovely and
visage so inviting, that we only view
him as the messenger of peace And
the narrow house ! the dark grey vault

the soul appaiinj grave --he per
fumes with the blood of Christ, and
pointing to the sepulchre where oar
God did lie asks the righteous if they
would refuse to enter there. But the
contrast to them that know not God,
what an eternity does he pourtray

I

where the sound oftly? sad, despair- -
ing awful hell shill forever and forever
vibrate on- - their desponding hearts, !

and ring into their aching ears that
their poor souls are lost forever. Is
there a heart so callous, so lost to every
sense of feeing, that could thus hear
him, and not with horror shudd?r
and is there one can see him sweetly i

.SillltC, AiliJ 'i.ll C1UIIJ IHMIS
prochims, " io7 is tne accepted
time this is thj day of salvation,"
and not accept the invitation ?

He crrtninly excels all orators of I

his day however Cicero or Demo3- -

At the same place, oa the third Monday in August next for th
saie oi
Townships 1 1, 12, 13, 14 and 15, in ranges 5, 6 and 8, east cf the sj

11, in range 7, - v i r do.
At the Land Office at Palestine, in Illinois, on the first Mcndav

in 'August next, for the sale of ,,ir , ,

Townships 0, 7, 8 and 9 in ranges 9, 10 and 11, east of Sd principal meri

5, G, 7, S and 9, in range 14, west of 2d doi
8 and 9 12 and 13, do.

At-th- e same, place, on the first Monday in September next f0J
the sale of ':'': V.J '
Townships 10, 11, 12 and 13, in, ranges 9,10 and 11, east of 3d principal

t . " ,r ' ' meridian lint

ling ofa tree upon their gig. Mr.
ris Zuber, his wife and his grandson,

ve -
living in Del mar Township, Penn.

iu, ll, oiiu xoj in iaur ii, 10 anu x-- , west oi 2d (J0

At the same place on the first Monday in October next for tht
sale ot

i were JciIIeU on ine U.the fall of a tree upon the house. Hie
, family was from Geimaify.
j

Tlis Liverpool Mercury says, that
; business is so doll at Hamburg, ancl

.money so plenty, that it can be had
. for xme and a half per cent, per an-an- d

;num.
i r

The times are mending. Ureen
' I'eas in our Market yesterday, only

brought EIGHT DOLL R$ a bus.i-Th- e

el ! It is supposed that a bushel wou.a

Townships 14, 15; 16 and 17, in ranges 9, 10 and 11, east of 3d principal

.

' 'J meridian Jiae
14, 15, 16 and 17, in ranges 12, 13 and 14, west of do.

At the! same place, on the first Monday in November next, fo
the sale of
Townships 18, 19, 20 atfd 21, in ranges 9, 10 and 11, east of 3d principal

: - j nieridiaa lice
j 18, 19, 20 and 21, in ranges

'
13 and 14, west of 2d do.

! 18, 19 and 2Q, in range 12 do. do.
18, H do. do.

. 17, 18, 19 and 20, 10, r do. do.

At the Land Office for the Northern district of Louisiana, at the

town of Ouachita, on the fitst Monday in November next, for the
sale of ;

Townships 15, 16, 17, 18 and 19, ia ranges 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5, west the meri.
' uiao line,

At the Land Office at the; seat of Justice of the county ol Icdc
pe.ndence, in the Arkansas territory, tor the sale of such lauds of the

United States as are situated in the following described, townships
and ranges, and which have been excluded from the lottery of the

lands appropriated for satisfying warrants for military services, viz:
On the first Monday in August next, forV the sale of such of the

above discribed lands as are situated in.the following townships ccd

ranges, viz : ;

Townshis l, 2,3, 4, 5,7, 8, 9 and 20 in range i, east
'
of the 5 th meridian Sin

1, 2,3, 4, 5 and 6 . 2, do. f
. 1. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9 3v do.

in o.jvic.11 ""J- - "'"J
charmed their delighted auditory o v
their jowerful eloiuence or even in
our modern day, notwithstanding an
jt jjjay iave shone a P- -

been listened to, and wondered at
and a D"vet followed and ad- -
mired still, still for grace in motion,
charm in action, and subblime, simple,

beautiful imagery, Air. Summer- -
uid must eclipse them all. He is in
every sense of the word an original
and imitates nature alone and is,
what I should terra, Nature's Orator,

talents lie possesses n art can
att;iin nor , all Uolconua s peans
inrrlir:ifrir thfv nrr Itp boon of
Heaven, and few receive them.

(Fed lint-- ,

TATENT ROCKING' CHAIR.

This ingenious piece of furniture,
a description of which was published
in our paper a short time since, was
exhibited at the Coffee Hcuse this
morning by the inventor and paten-
tee, Mr Kuithuel Finney, of Cen-ninto- n,

Vermont. We have exam-
ined the letters patent, and find the
description agreeing with the one
heieto annexed. The proprietor sold

I one this miming for 70, and might
reacJ:!y have still moe at tl:e same
price, but 1ns only one lft. This is
one of the most ingenious and com-fortab- Je

" yankee noiions we have
ever seen; and as Ja snu elbow
chair" is one of the indispehsahles to
rendpr ; the down hill of lift?"' eay
and agreeable. We have nod.-u!-t Air.
Finney will find hid chair 'a saleable
aiu prchtaole arttrle.- - If the poet
(.owper hd enjoyed the luxury of
such a seat, he wouid have edded
ani!t!ir canto to Ins iiitr.utable "iofa.

Dsrchiption. The rocking sofa
and easy chair can be altered from a
rocking position with as little trouble
ai lifting th door latch with one
hand, whil? iitting in the chair any
position wished for, and stand firm
and immoveable, and made to rock
gain in the same manner, by lifting

es.

14 4 do.
i do;

19&20, 1, west of doj

situated in the. following described"

range 2, west of the 5th meridian Hn$

3, do.
19 4, do.

16, 5, du.
12,

Or do.

uated in the following described

15 16 17 18 19 and 20, in range 7,

'. west of the 5th meridian line

11, . do.
do.

13, do.

34, do.

15, do.
! 16, do.

1. do.

regular numerical order
the user of schools, or for olM

ilai '
. .ociiv. o, j

- j
Wk:rfrtn this l4ta -

.'
JAMES MONRO

Commissioner of the Gen. Land Ofit;

urutea stares, win - Q$
' i. A com thPir 4vi.oveinuer uexi, o- -t

SILVESTER UnOW.N

taken his brer;HAVING BtuwN..no.
nership, the business in m

&

be conducted under the lirm oi

P. H. Bbown. ,
Newbein, April 26ha 15 j--

NOTICE.
( f tthe May Termo

21. County Court, A. D j
Subscriber obtained Letters

ministration on the estate

Gatlin deceased, ana .u.

quests allpersons having CM

m e , r
the said estate, to present
orlf anlhnntittlted. '.Vldlin .

limited by !law, orjpi tf

1. 2, 10, 11, 12, 13 and
1,2
1,2, 3, 9, 13,14, 15j 18,

On the first Monday in September next, for the sale of suchol

TIME. FROM THC ITALIAN.

Dame that in the daziling glow j

Of yourjrouth and beauty go r f

Ye who, ia your strength, defy
Love with all his archery : ?

Conquering others s ye will
Ye shall bend at last before
The iron sceptre of ray power,

Mine stall be your gJories then,
m Mine the triumphs of your train,

Mine the trophy and the crown,
Mine the hearts which we have won ;
And your beauty's waning ray
Shall" wax feeble and decay; j

And jour souls too proudly soaring
To see the prostrate world adoring.

Ti ne, imperial Tim?, m I
Time your lord 'and e.ieniy ;

Time, wii w rwin wins can blight
With the sliadjti of iis flight,
M?e thin Love in all his pride
With h'thirjsiir.ds by h'u si-- e.

Wide I speak, the ir.vtirrvu'fi'y,
And my spirit siirntly.
Creeps' into your sparkiifv eyes,
And amidst ur trev's'lh'S
Here the wie ii.hed knots untwining
There bedimminj; beauty's shining,
Blunt in;: all t!ie piercing darts
Which the anurous rye imparts,
And wcaiing Iovrlines away,
To cruaibie with its kindred chy.

On I fly ; 1 peed awnv,
On, for ever and for aye
Il'ii, als ! v take no hed
To tlii swiftness of my s;ecd j
Bearing, like a mihtv river, ,

I:i its downvv.iid course fr eve r,
All your gay and jr!imrin:: --throng,
Honours, Titles, .t:r." nloiij;

tu.1 h ips mid rr.'rt;il pride,
Willi the stillness ol its tide.

Socn shall come that fata! hour
When, my srm ol power,
Lowly &hil yt? bend llie knee.
Snii shall Love the palace riee,

. , Where he sits enthroned on high
In the lustre ol your eye;
And their victor standard there
Agv and chill llrserve shall rear.

Tt a Lcdy who aid iir tras unhappy
m

A spirit, lady, pure as thine,
Musi nVr iiKe i i ft 1 1 mmjIs be sad:
JLHliht was infant lor things divine,
And woe hou! J only wound the bad.

Ah.t who would dream that care had
pret

Hr soal upno swert a brow?
Who wotdd inn Wfep to see distrest,

-- bo biiht, so pure a saint as thou?

Thv pnth is no! a path cf sweets,
That Itadt us onward to the tomb ;
Pull mam a briur the traveller meets,
Where on! roes stemM to bloom.

Yet Hope will whisper, mortal sorrow
out tuc d.irkut-v- t ol' a day;

What j's, hat grieves us now to-

morrow
R. 'I wiili the tide of time away.
.x . .

MISCKLLANEOITS.

CH UlAC TLfilSTIC KKTCIi
Or THE fF.V. MR. SUMJIEnriKLD.

!V!r. Sumriprfield though only in
his twenty-fourt- h year, poses-se- s in an
eminent degree the magical "mlluncp
of attracting and interetinff every
eve that lihoiJs him, and rivetting

! the Mtteniion ol every Iitninir ear.
To attempt a description of him would
be ai iuipi'ssible as to attempt to
cpv his style, or imitate hi? grnceful
aci'uiri. If you would completely im-drr!a- nd

his oratorv or fcf 1 his elo
quence, you niiKt view him while
speaking, for th 'ie is a majric charm
in eveiy gesture : a fascination ia every
g!nceol hrs eu and duly to ap
predate " his talents, you imM hear
him, for he hs the wonderful pow er
inderd 4 to cive to aii v nothing a
local habitation ami a nme." lie
can cvt n draw a simille froin an acorn

ir.ake it proudly wave the veteran
of the forest, until we se beauty innu
oak' we "never saw befonn He car.

take V Mown thislK then fan it by
theT breez-- ? of heaven, and lishtil
where he pleases ; and in hissimilie,
make it apptar to us more lovely than
the blushing rose. , His ficures are
trulv aoorotiriate his similies beau
tiful and sublime, vet the most simple,
perhaps, ever uttered by the lips of
an orator, m im juu n'-tjii- ng

like an endeavor to display hi
superior genius- - His subjects alone
call forth ruYoratorical power; and it

is then he is eloquence itself. 1 Pos-

sessing the most fertile imagination
ever gifted to roan, and having the
happy art of feeling the subject he
wishes to impiess on his hearers, he

has them completely speU-bonn- d, ta--
tK im rantive. melting the

the above described lands as are
townships and ranges, viz : j

lownsiups i, z, is iy ana au, ; in
, 1, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19 and 20,

1, 10, 11, 13, ;4, 15,l6&
e, .2, 9, 10, 11, 12, 14 and:
1, 2, 4, 5, 6, S,9, 10, 11,

13, and 18,
On the first Monday in October nest, for the sale of such of the

above described lands as are si
townships and ranges, viz :
Townships 123 45671011 1213

... . . :. e K t.,

yiwu mure uwu a 4'ji
i, DeX' I 'ress.

I
The scarcity of money in New- -

Vork prevails to an alarming extent,
i as appears frora 'the following: Mr.
Sinifiscn, the manager of ihe New-Yor- k

Theatre, took h:s benefit on
Monday night; the returns from the
boies, pit, and gallery, gave a total
of two thousand six hundred and fijty
dollars and ffty cents !

The New-Yor- k National Advocate
says : " Cash continues scarce. All
the banks are drawing in most cau- -

tiously."

It is not advisable for a prudent
man to rely upon the friendship and
constancy of the greatand the wealthy.

! They will respect" you while you
can be Uieful tn them ; but they
ere often weak changelings, more in- -i

ciined to befieve what is said to the
injury than what is told to the advan-
tage of their inferiors ; and the person
who speaks last generally has their
PT(1 ,lf AVif. mn: nf thpm nnIir .,

and prudence ove. balance friendship.

HICHARD N. OLIVER,
Cabinet Maker,

At the old Glebe, Middle street above
the Court House,

Returns his grateful thanks to
of Newbern,

j oe called lor, on the most mod
erate terms. All orders lrom
town or country, will be punctu-
ally attended to. .

O He has also on hand, a
handsome assortment of Mahog-
any and other woods, .foriCOF!-FIN- S

--and attends funerals, as
1 usual. Those

.
who are.

f
so un.

fortunate as to lose their friends,
will find it to their advantage to
call as above, as he intends re-
ducing the expences thereof so as
. . I .i iu uc an onjecc to ine employers.

Newbern, Jan. 5, 1822.

EOR-SAL- E,

BY THE SUBSCRIBER,

360 Acres of Land,
Fhe miles-abov- e Newbern, lv-i-ng

between Neuse and Trent
Roads, in the little Pecosen.
ONE NEW HOCSE AND HALF LOT,

in the Itncu of nexbern,
known by the numbers 288 nnd
289 opposite John Jones' Esq.
Half ihe trost 6f Lot, No. 21.

on the south side of Frmt-s- t.

extending ;to the channel.'
For terms,; which will be.ac- -

cqmmo'datiog, apply to

i 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 15 16 1718 19 &20,in range 8j wst do.

: 1 2 3 45 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 18 19 and 20, 9, -

19 ' 1 ! '"
j ; :,.

'

. 10, ,: do.

On the first Monday in November next, for the sale of suchol the

above described lands as are situated in thf following described

townships aod ranges, viz : 'I J j

Townships 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 and llin range 10; west of the 5lH meri- -

a latch or spring, in the same way the Land the vicinity thereof, for the
latch of the chair falls back ; and ; encouragement he has received

ith it iakrs wp the fore part of the from th amJ h b h;s
trout of the foot s ,,,gh as the knee :

j slnct attcnl5dn lo .business, andwinch can be stopped with little or . T

no trouble i ,osition, until the rUi exerttens to please,
top and bottom the chair ate plac menl ? continuance ol their
edin a horizontal attitude; which ,avours- - llet has on n2nd' an
motion produces another that raises a assortment of ready made FUR-pillo- w

a convenient height for the oc-- ! NI'l URE, and the best matc:-ccpa- nt

to srcpon, and at the same" Trials to make ay thipg that may
jm mm. l r

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 .0 and 10.1
3 4 5 6.7 8 9 and 10,

L 2 3 4,5 67 8 and 9,
'

3 4 5 6 7 and 8,
4 5 and 7,

. 5 6 and 7
6

Each sale wilt commence with the lof.cci nurah-- r of sectioa

township, and rane, and pi oceed!
I he lands reserved by law for

nurnosesL will be rmervA fi-nrn' - o'-
i i r- -' -
Givek under mv hand, 'at tKV r';lu
oi lYiarcn, i&iz.

Cy the President :
" I JOSIAH MEIGS,

March 18, 'lOtNovl
. "c laws oj ineoncp st.....Wftlz till.... th firt T, !... : ivfr ..n '"unuaj m

(receipted) to the General Land Offi ce.

! NOTICE.
H E Subscriber being desirous ofA closing his business, requests all

those who are indebted to him, either
by note or account, to come forward
and settle the same ; aiid those having
claims against biro, to present them
for payment.- - , 1

;

j JIE HAS ON HAND,

A HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
AND GROCERIES,

Which he will sell at reduced nrices.
for Cash .or Gountry Produce, either
at wholesale or retail. j

time rock as before ; .then by raistng
a spring :ne boay ot tne cnair or Ded,
if the position now is, may with ease
be turn d or whefled one fourth
round and rocked fide ways in the
same manner ns nadirs are usually

.ii titrocKea, ana a lutcn is
compelled fo snml still in as firm a
prsitifni as any chair or beadstead not
on rockers.. The foot piece on which
he foot of the occupant are placed,

is easily raised or lowered, and the
pillows like. ise to suit and conform
to the stature of the occupant. A per-
son can be raised in
the chair, or discharged from it in a
.taviding or sitting postnre. A small
child can place ihe ciair with he pa-

tient in it on rollers, and conduct it
w ith ease to any place wished for in
the room. A light table leaf is at-

tached to the chair, and can be conr
veniently slipped in between the. el-

bows to accommodate the occupant in
readirrr. writing, eating, drinking.

'f ntY-f- nnntliPr tn slin into a v:it I

part to acctimoiodite a lame or bro-
ken leg:, while the well part of the
body can have the usual exercise "of
said chair. AVwvTorX Statesmen.

MEt-ANCHOL- T ACCIDKNT.'
' Yesterday rnornin, while the Rev-M- r.

Chase wa engaged in baptising
some persons in the N. River, at the
first dock south oT the State Prison, a
melancholy accident occurred. There
was a temporary building occupied by

JUin t. UrOOU.
NcwberD,July2Ut,l82l-.xr- 4

;

'
L ohn Harvey, Sr. .

Ncwbern, March 20, 1822-'9- lf
r J

barred. I hose inutru.r- ,- - ,
forwf?

are - strd ,G come

mi!tc mediate pay men!..

JU1LN vms$o,enkindnng the fire .of 5

jeye iato tears,

i


